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r.niTOn t liiormETOR.

JIEPUBLICAX STATE TICKET,

AVIATOR (jKM-'.IIAt- , :

DAVID STANTON,
or stAvrit cocsrr.

WRvT.YOK Kl;RAL :

ROBERT B. BEATH,
Or SCHCYICII.L rt'l'MV.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

Hex. BEXJ. F. JUXKIX,
cr rttiv

ASSOCfATK Jtnfil.S.
DAVID M. JAMISOX,

or rTr.rrr. township.

J. W. BE ALE,
OV PEBRYSVLI.C.

COCXTY TICKET.

ASSKMRl.V.

XOAH HERTZLEK,
r xmeiiT row;nir.

1 REASfBF.lt,

W. C. LAIRD,
OK KlTTEFf-ON- .

T)".!MISSIOXKR.

MICHAEL SIEBER,
Or WALKKB TOWNtHir.

SURVKTOR.

WILLI Ail DUXX,
IK lAHTrL TOWNSUir.

Ai:i)ITo:i.

GEOIK.'E B. SMELKER, j

!
Of Tryi'ARORA TOWNSHIP.

. -

GEO. P. RCWELL&.C0.40 Park Row, New York

S. M. PETTlNGILL 4 CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,
j
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lwt rati-s- . AJvprtii-fr- s in tliat itv are t- -

faVr,! "i,b Ji,llCr f i

'
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Republican Standing Committee.

JOHN BALSBACH, Chairman, Port Royal.
l

j
Mifflintov.nA. II. M.irtin, r--. B. Horning.
Ft riMii;il! Alira'ii Moist, Win. Bergy. j

pnyctte W. . Sharon. Lewis .

Monnie D. XV. Weinier, J. (. liulteman.
f reemvood II. Miniian, G. W. MeElwee. ;

Susqmh mna .T:ool Weivr, John Light.
tV .iker- -J V. 1'a ker, L. Seiber.
Iielawnri; S. O. Krans, Jonas Ymler.
Thomj'sontown ii. S. .Mills. W.H. Nelson. j

Patterson F. P. Kolnu, . H. Brown.
Milloitl John Balnliach, D.Cuiuiingliam.
Perrvsvill, G. M. Grah im. AV. H. Itiitherf'd
Turbett A. V. .Me A tee, W. Y. Landis.
fip-tt- hiil P. tinner, S Kaull'uian.
Uealc A. Woodward, I). Cort'min.
Tuscarors Thomas Morrow, James Kidd.
Lai k D. B. Spanogle, K. II. Patterson,
lilt. W Log J. H. Lane, Kobert Me In tyre.

Skk that you and your friends are
properly registered. After the 29ih of
September no ot.e can be put on the list.

A reso'ulion iiit.ivor of the anneiation
of Santo llomingo was tabled ty the late
Republican State Couvention of Mary-

land.

The Rebel dead arc being removed

from the Gettysburg Cemetery, to South
ern burying places by the Southern peo-

ple.

O.v last Saturday, the 16th inst., an
explosion of powder at Pioche, Nevada,
destroyed the whole business portion of
the town. Loss about $300,000.

At a meeting of the East Pennsylva-
nia (New School) Synod of the Evan-
gelical Lutherau Church, last week in
Philadelphia, anti woman suffrage suf-

frage resolutions were passed. They
were not allowed to be printed in the min
utes of tbe Synod.

Thk Tammany leaders have gotten j

up quite a quarrel among themselves.
Tweed, liall and Sweeney are doing j

their best to get Connelly out Tbe end
has not yet come. The people have
them in the court. Wheu they ret
through, we will publish the result.

' ' 'T ,IT Will HP f IlA fllitu nf Mav, I .... '
V "C" B

islature to re apportion the Congressional

districts iu Penns- - Ivania If the Demo- -

crate get control of the Legislature they
'

will mike the districts to suit themselves
great fight on the part of the DemCrat!1

is for the Legislature J- -
i

ialativc ticket should receive the especial
j

attention of every Republican.

The new Temperance Party have put
in nomination a ticket in Dauphin aud
Lancaster couuiies. The object in nomi
naling iu Republican districts is not dif-

ficult to comprehend. The Republican
vota will thereby be divided so it is
expected and the interest of the Dem-

ocratic caudidatcs accordingly strength-
ened.

A FRiGUTFtiL dedication the Pay-
master General's Office at Washington
has been brought to light. A certain
Major J. on special service in
said department, has squandered in ex- -

travagance and stock speculation tbe sum
of $173,939.27 of the public moneys, j

In letter of confession, under of
tbe inst., to the Paymaster General,
Hodge exonerates all of his banking
agents from any knowledge that j

tbe funds were not his save one
banking firm in New York.

The Roaster-I- ts Contradictions, art Its

Chaises. It Should Hake Then Good.

Some time since we took occasion to.
refer to the jumbling manner in which

the RtgU'er did ap it articles were

over and above a certain number oi lines
in length. Since then that paper lias

been doing considerably Letter. One tion4 ovcr tj,e glorious victories recently she left Portland September 5th; and
does not as ofleu contradict the won ,ue of California --:p(j ., .ftP1(Wn She

j proceeding one as was the case previous

to the time that we informed it
ridiculous course. It roundly abused us

j for that gratuitous advice, when it should

'have thauked us. We did not mind its

j ingratitude very much, after considering
I the source, and concluded that we should

continue our efforts to reform that paper.

and convert it into like a de
j celt jmirnal ve believe it to be the

duty of every good citizeu to make some

effort to leforro the vicious and ignorant.
; and we assure the ItcyixUr that we are act

tug iu harmony with that duty, when we

direct attention to an article in that paper
stvled "The Republican County Conven- -

tion, and show that what is said in that
' artiile is clearly contradicted in the arti-

cle that is published directly under it,

and headed Republican Representative
Candidate," and in an article at the bot- -

toin of thu first column on the same page.

j "Is it Trite Gruver Cheated ?" In the

State

firrt article it declares that " of the per-- worthily set us. We appeal to you,
sonal merits of the candidates we have therefore, while rejoicing over the

to say. We have neither the in- -
j toiies of your brethren elsewhere, to do

tention nor desire of denouncing them M they have done, and secure by yonr
personally." That sounds very well ; j systematic labors a victory as complete

; but we go down the column tbirty-tiin- e as theiis
lines frm where tlie above declaration is j The steady stream of Republican sue-- !

made, and we find in the next article cess, which, netting in wiih Connecticut,
vicious and ignorant contradictions of the j has since tlowed on without interruption,

' above declarations ; vicions, because they j must not be checked in its onward flow
are defamatory, aud intentionally so, and by a Hepublicau defeat in Pennsylvania.
ignorant becaune nothing but ignorance We owe it to our friends in the States
iteelf would allow such glaring contra- - which have so gallantly upheld our ban-- i

dictions to appear iu one aud tlie same ner to stnud by them, and keep Penn-- .

paper. Here Mr llertzler is charged aylvania m the phalanx of Republican
with circulating the "most malicious (iilsi- - j States.
hoods ngaiust Hon. Joseph Pomeroy," his ' We can do this only by cultivating a
competitor. If charging a man with re--j spirit of union and harmony, keeping
tailing falsehoods is not denouncing him up our local organizations actively, and

what is T Kleveii lines fur- - j working steadily and with a will to
ther down the column it says : " It was bring out every Republican vote. Kvery-- .
only these eleventh hour lies that did thing depends upon organization and
defeat him'1 meaning Mr Pomeroy work.
Can there be anything intentional more Our intelligence from all parts of the
vicious than to pay of a man we have
no desire of " denouncing yon personal- - j

jly," and at the next breath say "yon have

again(it your llrigllbor r Ci.u a

H"1 greater ignorance than
to allow articles to contradict each other,
a8 d tl,R ontt! J'"st 1nnted from

The Rrgitlrr virtually says. "I shall
not cay a word against you personally, j

!... . v.., l i:,.Jon i. j iu til r a ion iru ua v c neti naiiiei.
your neighbor." Such are all set

np against Mr. lieitzier. They stand
out iu their nakedness, without a single
word of evidence or proof to support
them ; and until the H'gistir gives the
public something more naked charges

until it presents evidence to sustain
itself, it should be held under the odium

that falls on the individual who charjres

his neighbor with being a thief, a de-- !

famer of character, and a liar. Insinua- -
j

tions of such a character become only
the ignorant, the vicious, aud the thor-- :

j

Recently

charges. werej

a

Paid

The John Superinten

j

ted(

changing
a

res.su
CVery B,ep Ukt'n f

of much Ac"ed
a ln,&S,e' Dem- -

j

yic,'ied
j

1ue''tioD " Convention" "No
The
..cracv The

Hodge,

date

that

than

uiuuity.

Constitutional Conrention.

The Republican
Democratic parties on
question is t.retty eenerally It

that during
Legislature

that favored passage of a
resolution calling a

revise reform State
Constitution. It is also well known
. ! .1.- -. -

Convention,' a levision of the State i

Constitution, to State J

in The Demicrats are
very quiet about question,
Republican party does not

default.
document changed
provide for election a State Trea-

surer people, also
election a Governor,

provision legislation, a
judiciary This is a

question that people should not over-

look in par-

ticulars in net providing for

an election next, or
a convention, General

on first this paper.

Last band Apaches Indians j

Camp Crittenden, Ariiona,
and ran head Government

that Lad just been recruited
campaign. pursuit was

being only infantry at poet.

Address of Republican Central Co

nepUblicans

something

Proc-

lamation

mittee.

Bircm-trt- a Coktsal Commit--

or rEXSntLVAXIA.
, La Hocse,

;
' riiiLAOcirHM, Sept. 12,

T" Republican oj Pennsylvania :
j

you our hearty eongrattila-- 1

j Maine tuo foriner a State j

been after four years of Democratic

m,Srule. by an overwhelming majority, j

iu latter firm bold the Re- - j

.... ... ., I. nunlu 1... '
jjuuiu.u j v :

maintained with a tenacity that caunot j

shaken.
The in California has been

gained after an atdous
It is result of systematic

uork, demonstrates value of

organization and well directed
labor. The victory in Maine j

won keeping up admirable orga-

perfected in tlie past years, tin- -

the operation ot which the itepouli-ca- n

has beeu thoroughly brought
j

Both these victories show to ns j

value the necessity thorough or-- j

ganization. ought to us i

with ardent zeal with a de- -

j termination to example

State is cheering encouraging. All
that is wanted now is a little close atten- -

the details local organization.
political victory was ever won

ut to these details; we

rely upon your spirit, energy, zeal

to carry them out systematically
render

Republicans State be
themselves t'l their cause,

stand firmly their State
local tickets, their ward

township committees vigilant
we shall aile to send back

to Maine California, their sister
Republican States a i espouse as cheerful

gladdening their messages of
triumph have been us.

Krhktt.
Chairman.

V.7M Ll'KKXd.
1). F. Houston.
1' M. Lvtlk, Secretaries.

than tlie amount his
Resides that, Norton and bis

wife a amount of valuable
property, which was promptly siezed,

used satisfy claims
- he Government- - A dishonorable

thieving course long be pursued
without detection.

th 14th inst., at 126 Beek-ma- n

street, York, a man was

a boi of torpedoes from

to a wneou at the Accideul
,. , , ..... , ... ,.y tlae Dos tell ti.e s nanas

A t6rrib,e "P10"0" tolUwti. shattering
mangling the and

k'"nB oy The concussion exploded
torpedow inside factory. Tbe

doors the building were

blown street, there was not
one whole pane of glass in that block

of buildings. Thc framework of
of the buildings on

eide of street were some in-

stances forced Seven men.

blown almost to pieces, were taken from

building.

Some time death was

pronounced a State Court Texas,
two Kiowa Chiefs, Santanta and

Big Tree. " The Universal Peace Union

petitioned President Grant, Gover-

nor Davis, Texas, to spare their
commute sentence to an impris-

onment for Such punishment,
Society believes, is dreaded tbe
Indians than death. The Society's ef

were heeded. The will be
imprisoned for instead of being
hanged.

--

Whipping are being
in various parts of

many of prisoners are said prefer j

whipping to imprisonment. :

ougb-lne- d blackguard. Does the Key!- - Defalcation or Robbery in the Sew York

trr vrrh to be thus classified ? rst m'
not. Then let us have the to: Postmaster Jones, of New

sustain the If the case Yo,k ci,J' directed beads of the

Court of before j frt',-- t departments of that office to

Judge Graham, is it difficult to how j Pr,i statements of the aioneys received

it would end. if no evidence were aD(1 out b ch department. The

duced to charges ? ;
instructions were complied with by all.

Krghu-- owes it itself, it owes exceptitig V Norton,

it to Mr Hertzler and his friends, it owes dvut nt ,ue mowy department, who

deferred his statemeut. The Postmasterit to Pomeroy bis friends, to
the to make good what it said in ifrmcd the Peportment at Washington

to the nomination of Hertz- - of t,,e f"ct A Tecial aSc,lt was Be,,t on

r
j from Washington to assist iu an investi- -

It owes it to Reale, to Mr.is-'0- " When the matter was investiga-Grnverau- d

the return judges of the Con- - Nortou wa9 f"na'1 ta le H

j t0 lhe mount of one hundred fifteenvention. as well as to itself, to prove and

make good what it says in regard to tbe honaud dollars, he his guilt

of return papers. Produce ouce ,llB crnment does not lose

evidence, or fall under the bane 0f by defaulter, for Norton had been re

,1.;1, n,.m., nf ,),. quired to give bail. The bonds were

tlw d!reCtin thc
lU"xmeut thn ol.j-- .

;

"ud fter Im'g ll,e

eD0Ush t0 8ubn,it

tbe of A or

in

10th

having
own,
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importaut
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AXOTHE JII8TEBT. . '
The WiTe f t Detroit Clernsun Bad.

The relatirei of Mrs. E. 0. Mhchel,
wife of Betr. E.. .C Mitehel. of Detroit,
Mich., are in a rainful state of anxiety
over the disappearance of that lady
wt,:ie on - from lortland to Bostou

j, been instructed by her husband to
L ate tne iournev bv easv stazes. and
therefore inteuded to pass the night in ;

Boston. Fmdii.e the hotel crowded, i

, .. i - j t

sue resoivea to continue nerjonruey, nun

tclegraped to her father-iu-Ia- Mr. E. P.

Mi teliel, president of the Commonwealth

National Bank, Philadelphia, that she
would proceed by the 9 P. M. train, aud
also wrote a note in pencil to ber hus-

band iu Detroit, saying that she would

g0 forwar,j all telegraph him on her ar- -

rivaj 5n puilsdelphia.
u tuc iast ,uthentic intelligence

of ,ne ady uer husband aud her
brother went to Bostou and interrogated
the conductors of the train she said she

would take, but found no clue beyond a

faint recollection on the part of the sleep- -

mg.car cond,,ctor that snch a lady, on
, l,e nicbt of the 5th iust. wanted a berth.
but could not get it owning to the crowd-

ed state of the train, but was taaen into

a section, which a Msr. Ames had secur-

ed, by that lady, who kindly offered to

share with her. This lady, by commu-

nicating with Mrs. Mitchel's relatives,
will greatly relieve their anxiety by giv
ing what information she can regardiug
her travelling companion.

Mr. Mitehel mentioned in her letter
to her husband that an elderly gentleman
had been Very kind to her on the way
from Portland, and ou ber arrival in Bos-

ton offered to conduct her to a third-rat-

hotel ; but as she objected to stopping
in any but a first-cla- ss hotel, he advised

her to continue ber journey. Whether
be came further than Bostou does not ap
pear.

. m m

Sen Census and Patent Lairs.
We aie indebted to Munii !c Co , pub-

lishers of the Scient'Jir. American, New
York, for a neat little bound volume of
120 pages, entitled as above. It con-

tains the complete Census of 1870. show-

ing the Population, by Counties, of all

the Slates and Territories, with their
Areas, and thc Population of the Princi-

pal Cities. Also, the new Patent Laws
in full, with Forms, Official Rules, Di-

rections bow to obtain Patents, Copy-

rights. Regulations for Trade-Marks- , As-

signments. How to Sell Patents, etc.
Also, a large variety of valuable infor-

mation relating to Water-Wheel- s, Steam-Engines- ,

and other mechanism. wi:h
many useful tables aud receipes, 175 dia-

grams of Mechanical Movements, etc.
We advise everybody to send for it as
above. Price 25 cents. A more valu-

able compendium, for so small a price,
has rarely been published.

Rivalry in horseflesh never had a
strouger bold on the American people
than at present The performances of j

the fleet racers and trotters on the turf j

are the subject of editorial discussion all j

over the country and the matter of many
wagers Apart from the opportunity
racing allows for gambling, which makes
it. useful to certain classes, it is hard to
imagine what other good end it serves.
As for the development of the animal,

that is all nonsense. The horse's only
real value is in his usefulness, and the
training of the race course is uot calcu-

lated to improve his drawing cipacify
We notice at several of the county fairs,
this fall there will be a reform, and that
the premium hitherto awarded to trotters
and runners will be given to draught and
plough horses. This is common-seuse-lik- e

and commendable. It should be
generally imitated. Pcctx.

A Great t Tfkr. Peters' Musical

Monthly for October is to be had con

taining fifteen beautiful pieces nf music,

printed from full size music plates. It
can be had for thirty cents. The Pub-

lisher also offers to send post-paid- , for

one dollar, six back numbers, containing
from ninety to one hundred pieces of
choice new music, worth at least 830.
Send yonr order to tbe Publisher, J. L

Peters, 509 Broadway, New York, and

our word for it, you will get your money's
worth. 1

The Camerou ILrald says that Mr.
Amos Raymond, of Raymond, Potter
county, met with a qeer accident a few

days ago. It appears that he was at
work on the npper floor of his barn when
he missed bis footing, and fell through to
the floor below stiikiug square on his
feet; as he struck the floor his head was
thrown forward against his arms which

were exteaded upwards with such force

as to breake both arms between the el
bow and wrist.

Henry O. U'kioht, conductor, was
arrested at Boston. Mass., on Friday
evening, the 15th inst, on a charge of
manslaughter, in causing the death of
Mrs Catharine Rutterworth, of Titicut,
who was killed while leaving the train
alter it had started from the etatiuu
about a week ago. Bail in $3,000 was
furnished by prominent citizens.

Professor D. H. Mahan.of West Point,
committed suicide on the lGth inst, by
jumping from a river steamboat. He was
struck by tbe wheel of the boat, and im

mediately disappeared. He was aged 70
years,

A jewelry store in Pittsburg was rob
bed on the 16th inst., of a package con

taining a large number of Raymond Sc

Elgin watch movements, 'marked "Penn
sylvania Railroad," to whose order they
were made.

Just as We Found Them.

Icelanders are migrating to the Uni-

ted States. ', '

The nail factory at tie Shenango Iron

Works started np last week.

; John Burns, the hero oi Gettysburg,

supports Stanton and Beath,

The reduction of the public debt

daring August was 89,205,297,60.

Itoseuzenweie. the abortionist, was

soundly thrashed by a fellow prisoner in

the Tomb at New York on Monday a i

week ago.

Statistics prove that about one-ha- lf the

cases of insanity have beeu occasioned,
., , . ,, i

euiiur uiieciiy i inuucvh;, ; """t
drink.

The skins of two thousand horses are

used each year in Natick, Mass., in the

manufacture of ball coverings for the

great national game.

Rosenzweig. the abortionist, and the

supposed murderer of Alice Bowlsby,
has beeu indicted by a New York jury
for manslaughter.

A letter from Ralleigh, N. C. says
nearly four hundred persons have been

brought there for trial charged with

and not a few will be arraigned
for murder '

On the Portly fruit farm near Palmyra
there ate thirty acres devoted to straw-
berries, twenty acres to raspberries, ten

to blackberries, and twenty-fiv- e to grapes,
gooseberries, currants, etc.

A lady of Mobile is said to be con-

fined to her bed from the effects of poi- -

son manifesting itself in sores about the
month, caused by biting ber thread .

while working with green sewing silk.

The character of Xantippe if now de- -

feuded on tbe ground that the income of
Socrates, her husband, was only four-

teen dollars a year, and he had a habit
of bringing somebody home to dinner
nearly every day.

General Hut'er and Frank Sanborn, of
the Springfield Republican, occupied the
same seat in a car nf the Rostnn and Al

bany Railroad one day last week, aud j

were as fraternal a possible. Each was '

probably taking notes for the next tilt.
.Triftntiliiiif I enmirrl. In nlni-s-t i,!itivfv I

of Minnesota, died at Fort Abercrotubie

last month, aged 104 years. Josephine
was a half breed, and having been with-

out food for two days a rich repast of

potatoes aud flapjacks proved fatal to
her.

John Kelley, aged seventeen years, j

employed in Gulden's flint works, at
Trenton, N. J , fell through a hole in the
floor, on the Gth inst, iuto the Hint

ciacker below and was run into the;
wheels. The body passed out with the I

water below literally ground np. j

Joseph Shawhan, the oldes turfman in j

Kentucky, was throwu fiom a horse on
Tuesday, and died on the iG'h inst ,

from the injuries received, aged 90 years.
The deceased and bis falher were tlie
first manufacturers of the whisky known

as ''Bourbon County."

At Wakefield. Va . on the lGtlt inst., a
uruta lepather tied his boy 011 the rail
road track, and then went to seek

snitches to beat him with. While he
was gine a freight train came along and
frightfully mutilated the poor boy. The
authorities have taken steps to pnuisii
the brutal stepfather.

Judge Ambler, in the course of a

speech he made a few days since at a
Republican meeting held at Marietta,
Ohio, asked the question, "Is there a
single thing the Democratic parly ever
held to that they haven't departed from V
"Yes, whisky.'' responded a voice iu the
crowd, amid roars of laughter.

The President of the Staten Island
Ferry Company, Jacob Vanderbilt, was
arraigned before court on tlie l.'itli inst..

, ..
in Ktw inn city, 11 pou tne cnarge 01

manslaughter, in having caused lhe death
nf certain per.-on-s through the explosion

of the boiler of tlie ferry boat "West-field- .''

He pleaded not guilty.

Sleeping with the face exposed to tbe
rays of the moon is, by many persous,
supposed to be productive nf blindness
The real danger, however, in such cases
is, that the radiation which takes place
from the eyes under the circumstances
may occasion a chill, followed by

Prof. Tyndal, who is a very
distinguished and successful Alpine
climber, tells us that on one of his moun-

tain trips, when compelled to lie in the
moonlight, his face became so chilled

that be was forced to cover it with a
handkerchief for protection.

A strange freak of nature has taken
place in the track of the severe hailstorm

that occurred in the region of Rocking-
ham county, Virginia, some three weeks
ago. It is this : That all tbe orchards
in the track of the hailstorm came out
as in full bloom as they ever were in the
spring. Not only the apples are in
bloom, but tbe locust ttees iu many
places are al.--o iu bloom A gentleman
saw a tree with several bushels of ripe
apples on, and thousands of blossoms on
the same tree. A very pretty but
strange sight

A Dispatch dated at New York on
the 17th, speaks ot a prairie girl's career
as follows : Irene Roberson, aged 19

years ,wbo ran away from home at Pe-

oria, 111., two years ago, was found in
this city last night dressed iu boy's
clothing. She bad assumed the name of

William Frank, and worked as a team-

ster, laborer, and canal boatman. She
was last on a canal boat at Troy. She
gave herself up to the pobce and asked
to be sent home. The cause of her run-

ning away was an attempt of her father
to make her marry against ber will.- -

For CircuUra'sf ths IrafJ Wf fellege,

the most popular and successful institution

In the United States, for the thorough prac-

tical education of jouag and Muddle aged

men, address

J. C. SMitn, A. M., Principal,

Pitturgn,ra.
" '

Aug 1. lSTl-S- m

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

subscriber wiJl expose to sale by
THE outcry, ou Ike pre:uien, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1871,
. . .v. jv 1 1 : JruAai ten o cioca a. me iunum:is v.

real estate, to wit
A TRACT CP LAND,

situated in Beale township, Juniaia tjuatj,
Pa., containing

lOO ACREN.
adjoining lands of William Okcson on le
north, Neal McCoy and Dnrid Voder on the
east, on the south by lands of ljoone, and on

the west and southwest by ids of John
Keller and James VT. Allen, beioc the well

known...Alien
. .

properly, and
. -

thu
. .

greater
.

por- -

tion tillable, ana to oe ucjci to me mrereii
of Hannah Allen, widow of Samuel AUewSr . j

dec d. as eootaineu in the will ot sum Sam-

uel Allen, Sr.
Sold by virtue of an otHer of sale issued

ont of the Court of Coirmon I'ieas of Juniata
county to John Wa'dsraith, Committee off
Samuel B. Allen, habitual drunkard. . j

TERMS : One-fourt- h of the purchase ;

money to be paid on confirmation of sale, one
half of the balance on April 1. 1872. and the j

other half of balance on April 1. 1S73. with J

interest on the whole from the day of sale, to
he secured hy judgment bond, and mortgage
on the premises.

JOHN WALDSMITH.
Owemitr?..

Sept. 20, 1871-- ts

Orphans1 Court Sale.

pUBSTAXT to an order cj oof of the ;

Orpha -- ? ?J1"1 L !

nndersijrned. appointed Trus'ee es-- 1

...... ..r Ln--- A Xtnl'nnn.ll ) .1 T a nt f.flr Iff,
dcd.. will expose to sile br public oulcry.

,1,. ,.,;.,.. t i .,vin.l-- i. v m

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1871.
The following real esia'e. to wil : A tract, of ;

land sim ile in township and count afore-- !

sail.', containing ;

THREE HMDRED AND TEK 1 CUES,

more or less ,. houn.ua .uaas o, ....
f-
-

l p
-1, t.trart. Heirs of hl.x.b..h r..H... Joseph Rob- - JFnj bft(.k Irt;r.LEI? IJOPI'BB n e.-so- n.

John II. Gray, Heurj Li.ng and others. , Ele,wor contr;,t!l( nw, 1, ht'Tbe.jnpr..re.nen.sarea to the Fanmn MiU

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK HOUSE, 2000 stow th r--

' Stales and l'snid;i.
RANK. BARN, Wap.in hd anil Corn Crtb, '

Iware4 first Premium at j Siate Fa-.- r

iv. 1 u..... u ,m
"uuvi i.ra.t.i.in.ju ...m.--v. ......

.1 i - n i. ..iWilli pump, i 1 UD uiMir, ii n 1.11 gr irvuirii
f choice Krait?d apples. &e.

TF.ltMS.-- So much of the nnrehaae moner
as will he 10 pay Hi- - ex.iM.ns.., ,.f
tliese proceedings to he pui-- on cotiSrniation
of sale by tho Court : one-hn- tf of tlie re-

- . i

mainder on tuc tirsi day 01 April. lfiiJ. an I

the hnlance on tlie first day of April. 1S74.
with interest from d ite of eiJlitirm ilion ilu - ;

niirclinspr to enter iotn recntrliiini.ee with !

security for the pnyaient of tho pnrclie j

tnoney. The Deed to' he delivered an t pos- - j

chBSer to pt.y tbe taxc.i for ibc year 1ST

J. M MOItRISOX.
Trustee of George McConnell, dee'd.

Sept. I'O. 1871-- ts

GROCERY. PROVISION r

A XI) j

SHOE V

1ST OF LE ADING ARTICLES TKICESIJ reported weekly by C. ISA 111 LEV, op
posile tbe IVst Office, jiilHiiitiwn, Pa :

Wholesale. liL'ftil.
Ucttcr ?
Ksrps
I.ind.; Ill )
Cheese, Ohio 11 1H

New Yo-- k 10 18
Mols-e- s, Pirto Kici. "pi pal fit

" Sew Orleans 1 0(1

Unties I'.ee t;."

' Amber 80
" Melted Sil-i- ir 1 no

Supir, (irii!ii!:i:H 17
A Hi
It l 'i

" Extra 1 1

Yelb.w C 13
lirown llfiiiji

Coffee, Hio, Choice
. " Fair I

" " Roistel (.Arimckles)
Tea. Imperial, Finest I m,

Oolonjf. 1 no:
llaisius, Valcntia.

' Layers
Currants
1'iticns, French
Ilice ...
Soap, I'.osiu

Olive V i

Babbit.
Salt, Croim.l Alum o

Dnir 01.--
,

Mackeral. So.' 2 (new) ', hid. 3 .10
Brooms, Xn. 1. .. 4K

" No. --' .!.,
So. 3 3n

Tubs. Cedar 1 50a 1 75
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops. .. 2",
Slaw Cutters fin
Tin Cups 8
Tin liish Pans fin
Tin Cullenders 40
Tin Wsh Pans :!n
Tin Buckets 0
Boots, Men's Calf o 25

" Kip 4 .'ill
G iters. Ladies' Lasting S (Mi

Potatoes, Irisl fiO

" Sweet, "jr peck 40
Co&! Oil, V gallon 40

t(jr Cash paid for eggs.

VALUABIiE REAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
TTTII.L be sold, on the premises, on S VT- -

VRDAY, OCTOBEK 7. 1S71, the real
estate of Joseph Tyson, deo'd.. situate in
Walker township, Juniata county, nnd ad-

joining lands of Jossph Beshoar, Dr. Puilo
Hamlin. Moes Kyle, Joseph S. Sartain and
others, containing

20 ACRES AND 91 PERCHES
of cleared land ; having Ihereou erected a
comfortable

. DWELLING HOUSE,
with Kitchen and Snromer-llom- e ; a good
BANK. ISA K.N. Hog Pen and other outbuild-
ings; with a Well ol good water at the door,
and a variety of Fruit on tbe premises.

The abore property is situated in a good
neighborhood, on the turnpike, about mid-
way between Mit&iniowa and Mexico, one
and a half miles from either place, and about
lha same distance from Pertysville : eoove-nie-

to schools, churches, stores. Ac., and
is a very desirable private residence.

Salt to commence at 'i s'ciock P. M. of said
day. when attendance will be gives and terms
made known by THE HEIRS.

Sept. 6, 1871-- ts

Administrator's Notice.
Etlatt of Frtderitk Iaet, deceased.

f HEREAS Letters of Administration on
W tbe estate or Frederick Hack, late of

Walker township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate ate requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
tbe estate will present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

WELLINGTON SMITH, Afr'r.
Sept. 13, 1B71- -t

sfHisrcltaorims.

PROPOSED . .

AMENDMENT TO THE COWSTTTTJ.

TIOJI OF PENNSYLVANIA.. .,
JOIST EESOLCTI0 .f

Proposing an amendment to tlie Constitution
of Pennnjlrani.

He it P.'xoh tJ iy thr Stnntt aaii Uratr of
Ktpmnlalirci of the Commomrealth of tmn-tylra-

in Central Astrmlty art. That tl

following amenJtnent of tlie Constitutn of
this Commonwealth b propeseJ to the eopl

for their adoption r rejection, pnrsoit to

the provision of the tenth article therof,
to wit :

AMENDMENT.

Strike ont the Sixth Section of the Sinh
Article of the Constitution, anil insert ialieu

I. . . i ... .
inercoi in jouowmg :

" A Slate Treasurer shall be chonn by the
qualified e!ecior of the Stale, at such times)

and for such term of srrTire as shall be pre-

scribed by U " 1

JAMES H. WEBB.

Speaker of the House of Reprsentl'iTe.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE. '.

Speaker of the Senate.

Approved lae fifteenth day of June. Anno
i u.: ,1... Wi.1l m l"'""
enty-on-

JS0. W. GEAP.Y.

Prepared and certified for puMu-itto- n jur--
sunnt to the Truth Article of the Conttti- -

tion. F. JOKPAX.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office Secretary of tbe I oration wealth,
llarri-bur- g. July 6th, 18, 1.

3t"f

nj i u p.,,.,,;,,,,.! flDTMP TlirPsW"is .
iiui ct'jJiirjiur.

I "' ' "- - '
J-- T. Hulls and Cmdh tloter Seed at

nnr operatinu ; c.ipac.lv raneiiijj from to
oil ousl tU pr d ijr. according ir, jriold of
sed. Afierlh Clover is fed imo the Thresh-iiif- T

Crlindrr, the seed conuinrd 'therein i

lepniied inli bag r measure a' the :&
of the Machine. '

f

Wuee 10.0.

,.I!kvl,lir, -- OM.iM1,
'

bnUMLL Mas! r tmiiM 0.. .
.MHi.faeiHr.-rs- .

.. .rIiirriKtjrp. la.
Ilxnr Factory. South liend, lod.

V An tl wanien in Juimta county,
Awr. HO, lt 1

JUMATA VALLEY UAXK'

M I FFLIXTONVX, 1K.X A.
JOSEPH POMEROY. President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Casliiei.

MUICrilKS.

Joseph PiMneroy. John J. Patterson.
Jerome S. Tb.Mnps.ir. tjeorjre Jacob,

John Italshacb.

I.onn money. reeeWe deposits. py interest
on time deposits, bur ami sell coin and tint-le- d

Slates Und!i. csb. eoopon and ebeefis.
Reini: money many part of be lrut;ed Mtutta
and n'so to Knebiml, rot).-nd-, Ireland anil
Germany. Se)l HeTCnoe Stamps.

In sums of $?ta at '2 per ceot. discount.
Id sums of S'iOO al 'J per cent, liiscrtmt.

sums of $1iX)0 ai : per eent. itisn nnt.
fang 1H 1 !;;

NEW DRUG STORE.

HANKS & HAMLIN,
Main S'trret, !' uitoioi, J't.

DK.M.KRS IN
BftteS AID

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils. i'ainls.

V.vnishfs, Glass,
Vutty, Cr.al Oil,

Lamps, Barners,
f aiwnevs. Brushes,

Infants Brushes. Soup,
Hair Uruskes, 'tooth Urushes.

Parfumexy. Comb.
Hair Oil, Tuliaceo.

Cigars, Soli
and Stationary.

LARfJK V A U! KIT OF
PATOT MEDICINES,

selected witl great care, and warranted from
higb authoritT.

Porest of WISES ASP LIQUORS for .Medi-
cal Pnrposes.

JtPRESCP.IPT10S compounded with,
great care. malt, 70- - ly

A. C. Postlitii WAITS. J.C M'.N.i-i:uT- i

A. G. PtMTLETIl X A 1'i'K .V CO,

(icncra! Consniisioa Merchants,

FOR

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRT

PRODUCE.

So. 201 Santk Front Street,
marll-t- f TH .LADELPHIA.

YVf A VI KW-- BY "THK" XOKTli- -
IVKfm.UN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY organized in 18:,S wil l
assctia of OTer Tea Millions til.j,Ov0.lHi),
District Agents for Ibe following counties :

Bucks. .Muntgomery. Chester. Delaware.
Laucaster. Schuylkill. Berks, Lebigh, North-
ampton. Columbia, Montour, Northumber-
land. Monroe. Adams, Juniata. Bradford,
and any other unoccupied territory that we
hold. Tbts is a rare chance for some first-cla- ss

iren. Call on or address
PERC1YAL St STOW,

Stale A'trnlt Knit Venn a..
4:;o V.'alnut St., Phiiada.

8rtL.C;ill in person if possible.
AugO, lS71-4- w

Dr. E. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may be con-
sulted as follows: 4t bis office in LiTerpooI
Pa., every SATURDAY and MONDAY ap-

pointments can be cade for oilier days.
At John U. Lipp's residencr. Mi8tintvw&.

Juniata Co., Pa., Hep. 2Sth, 1B71, till erem-in- g

lie punctual
(fejrCall ob or address

DR. R. A. SIMPSON.
dec" Liverpool, Perry Co.. Pa.

LEX. K. McCLURE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
14 SOCTn SIXTH STREET,

ritlLAUCLIrtIA.
oct27t ,


